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What is Ocean Acidification?
This is resulting in
increased carbon dioxide
(CO2) in the atmosphere
causing global warming

Mankind is burning fossil fuel

Oceans are vast
and are taking up
the CO2

When CO2 is added to water it becomes an
acid…
…so the oceans have become 30% more
acidic, lowering the pH of seawater
….by 2060 the oceans could become 120%
more acidic

Oceans are Acidifying Fast ……….
Changes in pH over the last 25 million years

It is happening now, at a rate and to a level not experienced by marine organisms for ~ 20MY

Turley et al. 2006

Present and Future Global Aragonite Saturation States……
Aragonite is used by many organisms to make their shells and skeletons.
The extent of aragonite saturation controls the rate an organism such as a reef forming coral
can build its skeletons or shells

saturated

Undersaturated

¾ Overall decline in aragonite saturation in the global ocean - coral reef
calcification < natural erosion = decline in reef structures
¾Polar and subpolar waters become undersaturated
¾Upwelling waters rich in CO2 also vulnerable

Orr et al. 2005

Polar Oceans are Vulnerability too….
If CO2 emissions continue to rise as today
(Orr et al.):
- 10% of Arctic surface waters will be
corrosive by 2018
- 50% by 2050
- 100% by the end of the century

Steinacher et al. 2008, Orr et al. 2009

Seasonal Invasion of Corrosive Waters on West Coast North America

Inflow of corrosive waters across
shelf and over extensive,
productive ecosystems
upwelling of undersaturated waters
(Ωarag values < 1.0) on to shelf
seas

ASH (Ωarag values = 1.0)
shoaling: 1m/a

Intermediate CO2 rich
corrosive waters (Ωarag
values < 1.0)

Feely et al. Science (2008)

Concern for Calcareous Organisms - Warm Water Coral Reefs
~285,000 square kilometres (less than 0.2% of the ocean)

BUT
– 100,000 species (possibly 1 - 9 million)
- High productivity (Coral reefs produce 20-25%
of the fish caught by developing nations)
- 100 million people directly dependant on
healthy coral reefs
- Coastal protection

Projections of Aragonite Saturation Levels With Time
Corals like warm, sunlit waters saturated in aragonite

Coral Reef
calcification
• 1765 Adequate
• 2000 Marginal
• 2100 Low
Calcification rates
in the tropics may
decrease by 30%
over the next
century

After Feely et al (in press) with Modeled Saturation Levels from Orr et al (2005)

Cold Water Corals Such as Lophelia pertusa

Colonies of Lophelia grow to form large
structures more than 20 m in height and 100
m in width
Grow at depths of 50->1000m depth
Fish use the coral thickets as a feeding
ground and for shelter
Reefs up to 8000 yrs old
The majority (70%) of deep-sea corals will
be in undersaturated waters by 2100
Guinotte et al 2006; Turley, Roberts and Guinotte 2007

Serious Effects on Marine Organisms, Especially those that
Produce Shells and Skeletons ………..

¾Both adults and juveniles sensitive

Gazeau 2007

¾Shellfish and corals are especially vulnerable
¾Some species more sensitive than others
¾Physiology and behaviour impacted in some
species
¾Many sensitive species are directly or indirectly of
great cultural, economic or biological importance

Whole Organism Physiology – needed to assess impacts
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CO2 Vents: “Windows” into High CO2 Ocean to Assess Ecosystem Impacts
Studies in the shallow waters of the
Mediterranean and deep-sea show:
- total loss of some calcareous species
- reduced biodiversity
- “regime shifts”: totally different ecosystems

e.g. Sea grass benefit but so do
invasive species

Hall-Spencer et al. Nature (2008)

Mounting Grave Concern for Survival of Many Marine Organisms,
Food Webs and Ecosystems ……….
¾ What will ocean ecosystems look like in
a future high CO2 world?
¾ And what will they be able to provide
Mankind?
¾ Ocean acidification may impact food
security:
¾ Indirectly through food webs
¾ Directly on food providing
organisms
¾ Many poorer countries depend
nearly totally on fish as their main
protein source
¾There may be winners and losers and some
organisms that don’t react at all
C. Turley

Getting the Message to Stakeholders – a concerted international effort
Since 2005 there has been
a growing number of
reports highlighting the
issue, the concerns and
research needs

IGBP-SCOR Fast Track Initiative "Ocean Acidification"

National Academies ……
Four years after its 2005 Report on Ocean
Acidification Royal Society took on an
InterAcademies Panel Statement
With remarkably 70 other national
academies sign up.
….Key message picked up by press....
“Don’t leave ocean acidification out of
COP15 … stabilization of atmospheric
CO2 at 450 ppm will have profound
impacts on marine systems”

European Science Foundation

A Science Policy Briefing
highlighting the socioeconomic aspects of ocean
acidification

National and International Research Programmes…
¾ European Project on OCean Acidification (EPOCA) – €6M+ (EU)
¾ German Programme (BIOACID) - €8.5M (BMBF)
¾ UK Ocean Acidification Programme – £12M (NERC, Defra and Dti)
¾ The Federal Ocean Acidification Research and Monitoring (FOARAM) Act signed by
President Obama in 2009 requiring NOAA, NSF and other federal agencies to
develop a national programme in 2010.
¾ Other research programmes around the world (Korea, Japan, China, Ireland,
Australia)
¾ Ocean acidification in the Mediterranean Sea - €3M (EU call 2009)
¾ IGBP has formed an International SOLAS-IMBER Working Group on Ocean
Acidification

Sunset Over an Ocean with Man’s Footprint Now Detectable – Warmer, Less
Diverse, Over Exploited …………. And More Acidic

Oceans will become more acidic – very high certainty.
The impact on ocean food webs, ecosystems and biogeochemical cycles and the
goods and services they provide could be serious.
The only way of reducing the impact of global ocean acidification is a substantial
and urgent reduction in CO2 emissions – very high certainty.
International research efforts are required to reduce uncertainties concerning
the impacts of ocean acidification and whether adaptations could be possible.

